Rotary Works is a vocational service project offered by Rotarians, for Rotarians and Rotaractors. If you're not
in career transition, perhaps you can do someone else a favor and forward this email to them. OR, if you're
able, you can help financially, as well: Support the Impact Fund We have raised $20,000 to help Rotarians
impacted by job loss.
If you are in career transition, we hope you found value in last month's program, Essential Tech Tools for
Marketability. That recording, along with those of prior sessions are at: www.Rotary.Works Non-Rotarians
can register there, also for upcoming sessions that are packed with ideas and strategies that will be helpful to
anyone at any point in their career path. Do forward this link to anyone you know who is in or contemplating a
career transition.
Have you experienced financial stress due to a recent career transition? Would a one-time grant from the
Rotary Works Impact Fund help? Click here for more info in the April Rotary Works Newsletter
Don't miss the April 14 Session -- So, You Want to be Your Own Boss? If you're considering or have ever
considered owning your own business you'll want to hear "The Good, The Bad and The Ugly" of business
ownership from 3 Rotarian entrepreneurs.
Upcoming sessions are open for Registration. The Zoom link will be exactly the same, but we would appreciate
you registering for each of the upcoming sessions (all at 1:00 pm EDT, 2nd Wednesdays). If you're not sure
whether you're registered, click the links below to check - we won't double-register you.
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Register NOW for Rotary Works: So You Want to be Your Own Boss? - April 14, 2021, 1
pm EDT or send your regrets that you cannot attend by clicking here.
Register NOW for Rotary Works: Roadblocks to Avoid on your Road to Success - May 12,
2021, 1 pm EDT or RSVP that you cannot attend by clicking here.
Register NOW for Rotary Works: Networking Ahead for Your Career - June 14, 2021, 1
pm EDT or RSVP that you cannot attend by clicking here.
You'll receive Zoom credentials in your Confirmation. We hope to see you online for each session of this multimonth series.
Yours in Rotary Service,
Stephanie Urchick
Rotary International Director 2019-21

